
captivate your customers
communicate with charisma

ADVOCACYCONTENTBRANDING SALES & SERVICE TRAINING



MAGNETIC MANIFESTO
the charisma way

We give brands a 
soul infusion 

that
fuels devotion & 

ignites advocacy.

Scan the QR Code to Read the Full 
Magnetic Manifesto. 



MEET CHARISMA
charmed to meet you

Charisma Communications is an integrated marketing firm 
based in Tampa, FL. We believe your most valuable asset 
isn’t your product, or even your branding – it’s your 
customers. 

Charisma serves as your virtual Customer Experience team 
helping you craft content that draws clients in & keeps them 
engaged. Clients use our expertise to create unique 
customer experiences to maximize their sales funnel and 
create a customer-centric brand. 

We use a combination of customer service, sales, & 
marketing expertise to create the right action plan for your 
business-insuring that your team can convert customers into 
loyal brand advocates. 



WHY ADVOCACY
make a statement

“Customer experience is now the fifth marketing P that 
needs to be managed as purposely and carefully as the 
product, and the price, and the promotion, the traditional 
Ps of the marketing mix.” Lisa Macpherson, Hallmark

Customer experience marketing is about putting the 
customer at the forefront of your marketing strategy. 
Instead of trying to sell customers on features and benefits, 
shift your mindset and take a consulting approach to make 
it about the customer and solving their need. Buyers are 
willing to pay a premium for great customer service and an 
excellent retail experience.

Every part of your business—from strategies to company 
culture—should fit into a customer-centric frame.



RETAIN CUSTOMERS & BUILD LOYALTY
go beyond the first impression

Ultimately, your success depends on how you treat your customers. Buyers are influenced more by experiences 
they get from your brand than by your branding. By 2017, 89% of marketers expect customer experience to be 
their primary differentiator. 

Your buyers expect more, and they desire a consistent experience across all your marketing channels. So make 
customer experience a priority in all of your marketing communications. The experience starts from the first 
touchpoint and it needs to be consistent from the moment you grabbed their attention to the support your team 
provides. What experience do you want to deliver? 

Charisma Communications can help create and manage your amazing customer experience! By strategically 
integrating advocacy into your brand, you can significantly impact customer satisfaction, retention, and 
profitability. 



ABOUT OUR CEO
Around here, CEO stands for Chief Experience Officer

Charisma Communications is owned by marketing & advocacy expert, 
Corin Harmon. She has over 8 years of experience in marketing, sales, 
and customer service. She has worked in sales and marketing for a 
variety of businesses throughout her career. Corin loves making a 
difference whether it's in someone's small business, home,  health, or 
education. Corin obtained her Masters in Integrated Marketing 
Communication from Emerson College and her undergraduate degree 
from Southwestern University near Austin, TX. 

Corin enjoys meeting new people and cultivating relationships to deliver 
exceptional results. She’s a motivated, self-starter who loves to solve the 
perceived problems no one wants to tackle; combine that with her 
strong drive to exceed client expectations and you know your 
partnership is set up for success!

Corin enjoys Zumba (or playing a dance game on Wii), singing karaoke, 
and spending time with family-the center of which are Danny and 
Cooper, her beloved dogs. 

@CharismaCorin /CharismaCommunications Charisma_Corin

http://www.facebook.com/CharismaCommunications
http://www.facebook.com/CharismaCommunications
http://www.instagram.com/charisma_corin
http://www.instagram.com/charisma_corin
https://twitter.com/charismacorin
https://twitter.com/charismacorin


HOW WE WORK
creating your customer-centric brand

Every new partnership begins with a complimentary 30-minute 
executive overview. During this meeting, we’ll discuss action items 
that will help you efficiently scale your customer experience and 
what collateral would make the biggest impact from day 1! 

After the overview, the next steps are: 

strategic planning

content creation and campaign execution

communication consulting with your team

We’ll make sure you’re on the right track, by monitoring agreed 
upon key performance indicators for successful engagement. 
Charisma Communications will make sure any changes to the 
customer experience are proactive & long-term strategy focused 
instead of reactive.



CAPABILITIES
curate the experience

From media kits to flash sales and trade show flyers to customer-
facing events, Charisma Communications is your partner to do it 
all! 

Our focus on creating brand loyalty will help you give customers a 
consistent experience every step of their journey! Here’s some of 
the components of the omni-channel experience we can help with: 

Don’t see what you need or don’t know where to even start? Contact Charisma to 
see how we can help enhance your customer experience! 

 Web Content & Design
 Email Newsletters 
 Sales Promotional Strategy
 Referral, & Loyalty Programs
 Banner Ads

 Sales & Service Training
 Direct Mail 
 Media Kits & PR
 Social Media Management
 Events 

http://www.gocharisma.com/contact-us


CHOOSE CHARISMA
it calls for charisma

Are you ready to step out from the ‘banner-ad’ box, and create a truly 

meaningful experience with your clients?  

Focusing on the customer experience will have a positive impact on your 

bottom line. When one client adjusted their marketing focus to advocacy 

& retention, they saw over $1M in additional revenue by retaining the 

buyers they had! Additionally, their increased advocacy resulted in getting 

highly-qualified leads that converted into new sales! 

There are ways to fill in the gaps for your customers starting today! Think 

about it….Where can you go with Charisma? 

Contact us today to schedule your complimentary 30-minute executive 

overview! 



Experience Matters
corin@gocharisma.com

{813} 563.0248

Get the details, scan to learn more! 

ALIGN.
CRAFT.
INSPIRE.
channel your charisma


